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telegraphic news.

By Scbmjueixe Cable.
-

australian trbss agency.

THE UNIVERSITY CRICKET

MATCH.

, London", 2nd July, 7.50.

The UniYersity cricket match be

tween Oxford and Cambridge resulted,

according to anticipation, in the victory

of the latter, the Cambridge team de-

feating their opponents by nine wickets.

The match was played during continuous

rain.

EGYPTIAN FINANCES.

London, 3rd July, 5.40.

The German Government has ad

dressed a circular to the great powers,

proposing
the appointment of a Euro

pean commission, who shall be entrusted

with the entire control and management
of the financial affairs of Egypt, with a

view to restoring the credit of tho

.. country.

MOllE MASSACRES IN BURMAH.

London. 3rd Jnlv. 5.40.

Intelligence has been received of addi

tional massacres having taken place at

Mandalay, the capital of Burmah. The

king is reported to have abandoned him-

self to all kinds of excesses and the most

horrible cruelties, which are likely to
'

lead to an outbreak on the part of tho

people.

RIOTS IN HAYTI.

London, 3rd July, 5.40.

Serious riots have occurred in the

Island of Hayti or St. Domingo, and

many outrages have been committed by
the insurgents. The forces of the Go-

vernment, however, partially succeeded

in 'restoring order.

NF.W SOUTH- WALES.'

i
from our own correspondents.

THE LAND BILL.

Sydney, 3rd July.

Several members of the Government, in-

eluding Sir John Robertson, hold a meeting

tliis morning to consider what course should

be adopted in regard to the Land Bill, in view

of the amendment by the Council abrogating

the principle in reference to the reduction of

improvements from £1 to 10s. per acre. A

decision waa arrived at, but they decline to

state what the decision was. It Is rumored

that it ia the expressed intention of Sir John

Robertson -to abandon the bill if the amend

ment he carried into effect. It is certain that

the Council, if allowed to go on, will- alter the

bill to such an extent that it will come back in

altogether a different shape from that in which

it left the Assembly, It is believed the re

sult will be & complication between the two

Houses, a gTeat loss of time", and possibly
a

deadlock of a serious-character.

QUEENSLAND.
Bhisiiane, 3rd July.

The debate on the new Alienation of Crown

Lands Bill has been commenced. On.the second

reading Mr.-Perkins, Minister of Lands, ex

plained that the measure provides that every one, ,

including shopkeepers and others in business,

shall .be able to select ; also, that more rea

sonable money fees be fixed, and that resi-
'

dence
;
wilV not be enforced;

'

Jib. Griffiths'

said. that it afforded opportunities for dummy
ing ; and several Opposition speakers expressed

the same opinion. The debate was adjourned.

The body of Joseph Johnstone, formerly in

the pilot service, was found in the river. He

is believed to be the man whose crie3 were

beard on tlic night of the great storm.

A new tri-weekly liberal newspaper, to be

called the Libera!, is announced to be published

slic-rtl y.

The forthcoming exhibition is likely
to be

very good.

SOUTII AUSTRALIA.

Adelaide. 3rd July.

An npproximate statement shows the

revenue for the June qvrarter
to be £100,930,

mil for the twelve months, £1,602,036 ; a

falling off as compared with the estimate of

shout £40,000,- chiefly in customs.

Men will be. again employed on tho Nairae

Railway when the weather clears. Tho

Government explain that they have only

seled in accordance with the custom of con

tractors.

Tho Commissioner of Crown Lands told a

deputation from the Agricultural Society that

he did not see his way to recommend the

ippointment of a chemist and three inspectors

'or agricultural purposes ; but he would take

steps to ndd to tho exhibition grounds.

Deputations of pilots and from the Under

writers' Association protested against the

iliolition of compulsory pilotage. The Trea

surer, promised to delay the bill till inquiries

had been made.
"

The Treasurer in the Assembly stated that

in offer had been received from Mr. George

Wells to erect a pier and breakwater at the

Semaphore for a moderate amount. The

Government intend to nppoint another board

to inquire into the whole question of the outer

harbor accommodation.-

The Babbit Bill has been passed, and the

Intercolonial Probate Bill read a second time.

The Supreme Court has decided that a tele-

pv.ph officer attending court on a subpoena is

hound to produce telegrams demanded:

The friends of tho Cohens, convicted of

sinbezzleinent, are endeavoring to secure their

release, and are prepared to make good the

deficiency.

The funeral of the Collector of Customs this

afternoon was largely attended.

Both wheat and flour arc
quiet.

TASMANIA. .

IIoiiaut Tows, 3rd July.

The Albion arrived at nine a.m., and sailed

again
at four p.m. for New Zealand.

NEW ZEALAND.

Bleep Harbor, 3rd July.

The s. Bingarooina arrived yesterday morn

ing from Melbourne via Hobart Town:

The Arawata sailed this afternoon for Mel

bourne.

VICTORIA..
DEATH FROM DRINK.

. Kilmore, 3rd July.

A magisterial inquiry was held this oven-

ing, before Mr. Hartnell, J.P., regarding the

deatii of Mr. G. B. Evans, a commercial

traveller, in the employment of Arnall and

J
uekson, printers, Melbourne, who died some

what suddenly at Green's Hotel on the 1st

inst. From the evidence adduced, it appears
the deceased had been drinking for some

days previous, and, iu accordance witli the

medical testimony, a verdict of died from

serous apoplexy, caused by excessive drink

ing, was returned.

THE PvEDGUM LICENCES.
Echcca, 3rd July.

A qonfcrenco was held to-day at tho town

hall, between Mr. Wallis, Secretary of Agri

culture, sent up by the Minister of Lauds, aud

Messrs. Crsbb, C'olgan", Palmer, Boyd and
'

Brown, representing tho unemployed. Consider-

able discussion ensued respecting the quan
tity of ground thrown open, and ultimately it

was decided to communicate with Mr. Long-
more, requesting that the front blocks of the

Murray and Deep Creek to Gaunawarra
should be opened for the men, excepting

the

'Uowners' nreas. On leaving, Mr.,-WalUs re
ceived three cheers treiss tie kWrifd assembled.

PUNISHMENT OF THE SOUfk
EE A ISLAND MASSACRES.

;
\

Bt Electric Telegraph. 1

from our own correspondent. ,

Sthney, 3rd July.
The following is the report of the .cruise ot

/

TLM.S. Wolverene, which arrived in Sydney
this morning, after a cruise in the South

Pacific, marked by exciting and sensational

events. The Wolverene left SVUney on ine

19th March, and arrived at "Wellington on the

26th. After the installation of Sir Hercules

Robinson, the vessel" left for Tonga on the

1st April, and, after an eleven day3 passage,
reached that place. Visited the leading set

tlement of the Navigators' Island and Samoa,

where everything was
quiet, and whites and

blacks found
living in peace and conteutment.

Thence sailed to Levukaj and' after' ninodays ;

in port proceeded to Hr.vnnnah harbor, New

Hebrides, thence to Lepper Island, the scene

of the treacherous massacre of a boat's crew

from the Queensland schooner Mystery, when

two Europeans and four islanders were

horribly massacred and eaten by the

Lepper islanders. The natives evidently

suspected the nature of the Wolverene's mis

sion, and gave her a wide berth. At first they

refused to have any communication with the

ship. After a week's delay, 100 marines and

blue jackets, under charge of Commander

Bridges, landed and -proceeded to a native vil

lage situated four miles inland, but the in

habitants abandoned the place, taking to

the bush. Just as the place was about

to be destroyed from 200 to 300

natives came down, and delivered up a

native named Aratugu, the ringleader of the

Mystery's murderers, together with twenty pigs

as indemnity, which were taken on board tho

Wolverene. An old chief came with them,

and told the story of the massacre, from which

it appeared that Aratugu enticed the boat's

crew on shore under pretence of getting them

recruits. Then a combined attack was made

on them. Aratugu wa? the first to striken

blow, and the six men were speedily butchered.

The bodies were distributed amongst the dif

ferent 'tribes of the island, who were assem

bled at a gTeat feast of human flesh, to cele

brate the opening of a yam field.

After settling several small affairs the

Wolverene resumed her cruise. On the 27th of

May she fell in with H.M.S. Beagle at Ugie,
on the San Christoval coast, and proceeded to

Marnu Sound, where the recent murder of

Captain Ferguson's trader took place. It was

found that the murder had been avenged by

the combined action of Captain W ood-

house, of the steamer Einu ; and Cap

tain M'Donald, of the schooner Star.

The
precise

amount of chastisement

given was not stated, but at any rate the

native village
was set in flames and the natives

fled to the bush. The Wolverene had no means

of securing the chief who led the attack on the

defenceless
trader,

who was well known to

all the traders to the group. The Wol

verene at this place learnt of the murder

of .Tames -Morrow and his native (Cap

tain Brodie's) trader, who had a cutter

taken. A native guide was obtained at Fer

guson Island, who led the Wolverene's party

to where the cutter was hidden. On the 31st

May, six boats fully manned and armed pro

ceeded up between a pretty group of island

scenery for twelve miles,
and came to the

entrance t>f a creek not navigable to the

larger boats, but the othg boats got up. They
came upon the stolen vessel anchored near a

village. On approaching, the boats' crews

were attacked with a shower of arrows. Ow

ing to the dense hush no natives were visible.

The Wolverene party promptly replied to the

attack with their small arms, and the locality

was well skirmished. Hassian, the chief, was

connected with the murder. Finding it im

possible to gc-t him or any of his tribe, the

firing of the village
was proceeded with, -and'

within an hour
'

the flames "Were
— in

charge of every part; Tlie' crew also

destroyed the .natives' . plantations.
Dur

ing the burning of the habitations several

explosions took place, thought to he from gun

powder stolen from the cutter. Some uative3

were seen skulking about, but they kept a long

way off. Tlie villages
on both sides of the

creek shared a like fate. The boats' crews then

returned to the ship, which kept four or five

miles outside tlie reefs.

The Wolverene next proceeded to Tost

Island, and arrived on the 9th June; then

steamed to Brooker Island, the scene of the

murder of poor IngTam and his mates.

Here the most sensational events of the cruise

took place.
The ship anchored twelve miles

distant. At midnight, a
firing party,

com

prising the steam pinnace, two cutters and

two whalers, under charge of Commander

Bridges, left and surrounded Brooker Island,

to prevent the escape of the natives.

The natives were provided with large

canoes. One containing ten men dashed away

from the shore before a strong gale, in hopes

of escaping. The Wolverene's cutter went in

pursuit, and after a long and exciting chase

overhauled her. The natives refused to-sur-

render, and the marines opened fire. One

native was killed and one taken mortally

wounded. All, excepting four, abandoned

the canoe aud took to the water.

Tlie sail was torn down, and the boat

having been destroyed, the captured natives

with the wounded man were taken .on board

the Wolverene. The ship steamed up between

the reefs at ten-a.ni., a fearful -gale blow

ing all the time, and landed a party of

blue jackets and marines, who marched the

whole length and breadth of the island without

seeing any natives. Tlie fires in the houses

and other indications told of their hasty re

treat. Up to the evening no natives had been

seen. All the large canoes were secured.

The next morning aifotlier party landed,

and, notwithstanding the assistance of some

of the Tost Island natives, all attempts failed

to induce the Brooker Island natives to com

municate, as the commodore was unwilling to

destroy the place, if the two ringleaders of

the massacre, known as
Billy and Smoke,

were given up. The' Wolverene's party di

vided, and the two bodies proceeded to set

the village
in flames, to burn down the

cocoanut trees, and to destroy the canoes. The

natives' houses were searched. Many articles,

such as books, &c., were found, also a sextant,

engraved W. B. Ingham. K.N. The charred

remains of-Ingham's steamer were seen. The

stem posts and keel had however been erected

on habitations as trophies of the victory.
The

scene of the burning of the village
was grand,

tlie flames being fanned by a furious gale.
The

worst punishment, however, is no doubt the

destruction of the cocoanut trees,
as the natives

will be badly supplied with food. Tlie Mol-

verene was riding with both anchors down,

surrounded by reefs. The position
was an un-

- safe one for a large vessel. She got under way

on the 12th June.

THE LAND TAX.

We give below a summary of the land tax

returns up to the 1st dune, showing tire area

unde: each classification, the capital value, and

the net sum realised by the impost :

First Class : Area, 400,323 acres ; capital

value, £1,341,312; value of . area exempted

under tho act, £232,600 ;
net capital value of

land taxed, £1,55S,812 ; amount realised from

the tax for the half year,
£91-12 lis. Od.

Second Class : Area, 1,110,030 acres ; capi.

tal value, £3,349,S90 ;
value of exempted area,

£530,000; net value of land taxed, £2,819,390;

amount realised from tax, £17,024 Cs. 3d.

Third Class : Area, 3,015,124
acres ; capi

tal value, £0,030.24S : value of exempted area,

£337,500; net value of land taxed, £5, 192, 74S;

amount realised from tax, £32,454 13s. Od.

Fourth Class : Area, 2,812,386 acres ; capi

tal value £2.312,330; value of exempted area,

£420,000;
net value of laud taxed, £l,$92,-»ho;

amount realised from tax, ill,S27

Thus tlie total sum realised by means of the

land tax for the half year
is £71,045 19s.

Gd. The total area of land classified is

G "04 4 OS acres, of which tlio total captt.il

value" is £13,533,830. Tho value of the ex-

ri, t«l land is £2,070,000,, leaving
a net

lyaiufof taxable lug of £11, 463,836.

- EXHIBITION- COMMISSION

The monthly meeting of the Exhibition

Commissioners was held yesterday, in the City
Council chamber ; the president, Mr. \V. J.

Clarke, in the chair.

The report of the executive committee con-

u.uicu me i juowj ng : —

The
progress made by the contractor up to the

present time has been
generally satisfactory

—

the walls in several places being now at their full

height, and at the north-eastern angle the plas
terers hare been at work for the last month.
Iu connection with the dome, the committee

have considered two applications on the subject

of obtaining
a peal of bells. The agent of an

American firm ot hellfuunders offered to supply a

peal of bells, conditionally on certain expendi
ture

being
undertaken by tho commissioners for

the Exhibition ; and a second offer has been made
by the proprietors of the Castlemaine Bell Foun
dry to cast a peal of bells specially for the Ex

hibition, and dispose of them to the commis

sioners at n
slight reduction on their marketable

value. The matter was referred to tho execu

tive, and, after due consideration, it was decided
to take no action in the matter, owing to the fact

that a peal of bells was not a requirement, other
wise than as an exhibit, and that it would be

undesirable to purchase exhibits. It is jwssible

that a large bell, for
riuging out, &c.. will be

required. Arrangements have been male by
the committee to "strengthen the western gal
lery for the accommodation of an organ,

at a

small additional cost, and this work will be
carried out without delay. Tenders have been
received for the construction of the principal

fountain-bed, ppposite the grand entrance to the

main
building,

and no time will be lost in

pushing on with tho work. Die committee nre

making efforts to obtain a supply of largo well-

grown trees suitable for transplanting into the

gardens, so that at the time ot the inaugura
tion everything may wear a finished and settled

appearance. The trees required will probably
be obtained from the State nursery, or other

public reserves. Several important matters in

connection with the business of the Exhibition
have been under consideration by the regula
tions and printing and other committees. It has
been decided to recommend that with the excep
tion of the

inaugural ceremony and certain special

occasions,
when the charge might be increased or

diminished, the rate for the admission of the public

should be uniformly one
shilling.

The system of

season tiekets, under the most rigid supervision,

is open to many abuses, and the grave objections
to its adoption has led the executive to endorse
the recommendation of the committee, that no

season tickets he issued. It being thought that

special arrangements should always be made for
'

the reception of children", certain days will be
set apart ou which they will be admitted at a

reduced rates.
Shilling tickets of admission will

lie sold in various parts of the city ;
but no

money will be taken at the doors or gates. With
reference to the catalogue, it has been decided to

call for tenders for priuting
two volumes, large

Svo, containing, approximately, about 450 pages

each, 350 of which will be exclusively descriptive

of
exhibits, the remaining 100 paces being set

apart for paid advertisements. The catalogue
will be issued, it is anticipated,

at a prico not ex

ceeding one
shilling per volume, ihu3 placing it

within the means of all visitors to tho exhibition.

With reference to tho manner of .exhibiting

articles, tho executive has decided that in all

cases where any country outside Victoria appoints
a commission, no

exhibit, tho pruduce or manu

facture of that country, can bo exhibited except

through its respective commission. It has also .

been decided that the agent in the colony of any

exhibitor belonging to that country desiring to

exhibit any object which he may have in stock in

Victoria will not ho permitted to do sc. And it

is intended that the only objects
to be exhibited

in the Victorian Court shall be those which aro

the produce or manufacture of Victoria. The
executive recommend that all concessions for tho
sale of articles in the Exhibition-buudings, or

for the right to. charge for the admission of the

public into buildings erected at the expense or

individuals within the grounds of the Exhibition,
be dealt with in cacb case upon its merits, ami
that in every instance a charge should be made
by the commissioners for the concession granted.
The ceremonial committee have issued an invita

tion to the various scientific, artistic, literary,
commercial and philanthropic associations and

institutions of. the colony in connection with
tho Social Science Congress proposed to

be held contemporaneously with the Exhibition.
A large number of the leading associations

have cordially responded, and a conference of

delegates will shortly bo held to' discuss tho
matter and earn' out the necessary details of tha

congress. Up to tho present time 140 applica

tions for 15,900 feet of space have been received
for the Sydney Exhibition. Tho 10th inst. has
been fixed as the last day for making applications

for spaco, and as they are coming in freely it is

quite certain that the whole area allotted to Vic
toria will be' fully applied for prior to that date.

The question of the expenditure upon the repre

sentation of this colony lit the Sydney Exhibition
is still under the consideration of the Govern
ment. The Executive has expressed a strong

-ppliuan...that, tlie estimates of -the secretary,

£3403 12s. 8d.,
are as low lis it would be prudent

to calculate' upon, but in deference to the wishes

of the Chief Secretary tile commissioners have

agreed to do the best they can with the sum of

£3000, which is oil that the Government are pre

pared to place upon the estimates of 1379-30.

The secretary's report, made by instruction

of the executive committee, contained the fol

lowing : —

The expenditure already incurred and autho
rised for buildings

v.-«s— Mitchell's contract,

£70,000 ; annexes, £20,000 ; architects' commis
sion, £4500— £94,500 ; and the proposed addi

tional expenditure under scheme B was— Jury
rooms and offices, £10,000 ; buildings in quadran

gle, £45,000 ; retiring rooms, Sc., £-0;fl ; fencing

grounds, £10,000 ; decorations, Sc., £5000 ; gar

dens. fountains, Sc., £10,000, architects' com--

mission, £3250— £35,250, less probable value of

temporary buildings in quadrangle after close of

exhibition, £15,000— £70,250, so that the. total

cost would bo £104,750. The following
was an

estimate of the working expenses from 1st duly,

1380, nntil tho .closing of tho exhibition:
—

Salaries and wages-- Officers, clerks, laborers

and watchmen, seventeen weeks at £150, and

thirty-five at £450, £18,300 ; machinery in

'motion, £7500 ; music,: including organ, £5000 ;

freight and insurance of pictures,
—

; printing
and advertising, £2500 ; fire insurance, £1500

;

stationery, £300 ; incdalsnnd certificates, £0000;
remuneration to jurors, £0000 ;

furniture and

fittings, £2000 ; winding up, £2000 ; total, £51,100.
The revenue

derivable from visitors, efce., can

only lie arrived at approximately. At Phila

delphia, ten millions of persons paid for admis
sion, or about one-third of that portion of tho

United States and Canada which is within 1000

miles of Philadelphia. . At Paris, tlie number of

admissions was sixteen millions, or nearly one-

third tho number of tho Krcnch-speaking popula

tion which comprises Prance, the greater portion

of Belgium anil parts of Switzerland. Alsace, Lor

raine, Luxemburg and Northern Italy. Very few

visitors ramc to "Philadelphia from beyond tho
seas

;
but it was calculated that 600, Out

foreigners came to Paris, and that each
of tliera visited the Exhibition six times.

Assuming that one-third of tho persons

residing vithin 1000 miles of Melbourne visit the

Exhibition, the attondaneo would be between

600,000 and 700,000. In Victoria, there were

210,000 admissions to the Exhibition of 1875 it;

seventy-six days, but many of these were the ad

missions of season-ticket holders who .arne re

peatedly. : Supposing that a siraila rate of at

tendance had. been continued for . period of six

months from tho opening day, th; length of timo

for which tho International Exhibition pf 18SO is

to be open, the numbers wouk' have reached

500,000. 'But the 240,000 visits were, as I have

before stated, largely made up by season-ticket

holders, and the Exhibition was open both morn

ing and evening. Assuming that the price of

admission is Is,,
and tho attendance 700,000,

this would make the cost to th? State of tho

Exhibition' as follows Buildings, giving

543,ef>S feet of -space, £104,750
;

administration,

after deducting probable receipts, £16,100 ; pre

liminary, £18,000— £19S,S50
;

.10 per cent, for

unforeseen expenses, £19,835
; totel, £21S,73o.

Two ntlior sohomes for future building and

expenditure, designated A and B respectively,
were submitted, but it was stated that tho Go

vernment had decided to adopt scheme B,

embodying the above figures, taking off,
how-

ever, the £10,000 for jury rooms and offices, the

.61 0,000 for fencing grounds, and reducing tho

amount for gardens and fountains from .610,000

to £5000 ; aud it was recommended that the

contract for the buildings in the quadrangle
should not be accepted at present.

The reports having been received,

Mr. Mstnro called attention to the decision

of the Government not to provide money for

fencing tho gardens, and moved as an amend

ment that, an addition be made to the report,

that the commissioners were of opinion that

it was absolutely necessary that a wrought

iron fence should be erected. The present
fence was, he pointed ont, in a -fate of decay,

and it was ueediui for the -ifety
of the build

ings and their contents that it should be made

secure.

Mr. Pigdon seconded the motion, which was

carried, nfter discussion.

It was
agreed,

on the motion of Mr. IV. M.

K. Vale, that children under fourteen years of

age should be admitted at
half-price.

.

"Mr. O'ller. gave notice that at next meeting

he would move that an official record, embrac

ing essays
illustrative of the colony, be pub

lished.

It was resolved, on the motion of Mr. Mount,
" That in all future rules and regulations of tlie

commissioners it be inserted
'

that exhibitors

be permitted to'place or attach to their exhi

bits after the judges shall have given their de

cisions, tickets of a modest size of the selling

price
of their goods at the place of manufac

ture,' and that the tickets shall be approved of

bv the executive."

'.The meeting then terminated.
'

A urantit crois iu memory of the late

Princess Alice has been erected at Balmoral,

by the Queen's command. It stands about

ten feet high, and ii situated in the grounds to

the north-west of the Castle. A similar

memorial to the late
Sir, Thomas Biddulpli is

about to be erected.on a

spot south-east of the
|

Castle.
,

'

-

THE REFORM LEAGUE COX-

FEltEECE.

The conference of delegates from the

National Reform Leagues was resumed yester

day, in the Temperance Hall; Mr. J. J. Walsh

iu the chair.

the mixing interest.

Mr. Brasche suggested that a deputation

xroux xue comereuce nuv uyuu
v.

Mines for the purpose of urging the appoint
ment of a boanl of experts to report upon the

state of the mining interest.

The chairman pointed ont that the further

ance of the mining interest had already been

made one of the planks of the new platform.
Mr. Mirams thought the conference ought

not to go into details. Tliev had better leave

tlie details of furthering the mining interest

to the Government. Surely the delegates had

confidence in the Ministry and Parliament.

Tlie subject was then allowed to drop.

education.

Mr. Mirams said tlie branch of the league of

Ballarat desired that the continuance of a sys

tem of education, free, secular and compulsory,
be added to the new platform. He moved for

mally that the addition be made.
Several points of order were raised that no

new business could be taken, as the new
plat

form of the league had already been adopted.

The chairman ruled the motion in order. It

would he a pity to put a question of such

magnitude aside. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Dickson moved .van amendment, "That

it would be impolitic, unwise and inexpedient to

attempt to oommit tlie National Reform and

Protection League to views favorable or ad-,

verse to the present educational system.' If

this question was introduced it would split the

National Reform League. Many persons
were opposed to the present act. He was not

in favor' of it.

Mr. MVeigh seconded the amendment.
Mr. Vale, of Ballarat, said lire education

question was brought forward by the Ballarat

branch with the desire to strengthen the pre
sent system, and have an emphatic opinion ox-

pressed at tlie next general election in favor

and confirmation of the
existing

act.

Mr. Kearney, of Hotliam, thought the effect

of opening this question would be to split up
the Reform League. The Irish Catholic por
tion of tlie members would be lost; and could

the league at this critical juncture afford to

lose any members? "The act was not in

danger, "and no necessity existed to open up
the subject.

Mr. Hughes, of Portlands urged that con

stitutional reform should first be secured, and,
this onceobtained, tlie battle on tlie educational

question could be taken up.
Mr. Kelly, of Ballarat, said this question

was brought forward at Ballarat because it

was feared that the act was not so safe as some

imagined. There were some who thought

that, not ouly should the contiuunnce of the
act be affirmed at the next election, but also

that the system offree education should be

extended so as to throw the university open to

the public.
Mr. Smart suggested that the motion be

withdrawn. If a vote was taken, it would bo

playing into the hands of their opponents.

Mr. Mirams 'said the question was one of

great importance. There were strong imlica-

tions that the Conservatives were bidding for

the votes of those electors who viewed the edu

cation question a3 indicated by Mr. Kearney.
No doubt this question would -be made a

prominent one at the next election ; but at the

same time he did not approve of anything being
done which would divide the Liberal party.

He suggested therefore that the education
'

question be not included in the new platform,
but the conference might express an opinion

upon it.

The amendment was put and carried, and

took the place of the motion, for which only
five hands were held up.

Mr. Mirams moved a further amendment,
"

That this conference is of opinion tliat in the
event of any attempt being made by the Oppo

sition to interfere with the working of tlie

Education Act, it will be the duty of the

Liberal party to do its utmost to maintain it

in it.4 integrity."

Mr. F. Lougraore said it would be as well
not to take up the matter in a prominent
manner. The present system of education
was firmly established ; when attacked they
would be ready to defend it, but meanwhile it

inight be allowed to rest, because it was not

desirable to stir up party religious feelings.

He could say as a fact that the clergymen of

the, Chnrch "of England were to a man against
the present act, and soVetealso

the. Presby
terian minister.- and the priests of the Roman

Catholic Church. Under these circumstances

it was better to allow this question to remain
as it stood uutil the more urgent subject of

constitutional reform was settled.

The amendment by Mr. Mirams was lost,

only eight hands being held tip for it. Tho

amendment proposed by Mr. Dickson was de

clared carried.
THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.

The Ballarat delegates brought forward tlie

question of immigration, and moved it be

added to the programme of the league,
"

That

no aid be given by Government to immigra-
'tion." Mr. Longmore said the Government

had no intention of bringing out an immigra
tion scheme, yet it was de.drablcthat an in

crease in population should take place. If

industrious and thrifty artisans and skilled

laborers could be afforded facilities, such as

cheap travelling,
to reach the colony, the

colony would be benefited by their presence.
After some discussion, itwas re3olved that the

.question be not added to the programme.
At the instance of tlie Ballarat League tho

question of Chiuese immigration \vis also

considered, and it was agreed that there bo

added to the programme that
"

no accession

to the Chinese element in the colony be al

lowed."

canalisation.

On the motion of Mr. Dickson, the follow

ing motion was carried :
—

"

That encourage
ment be given to the agricultural and pastoral

pursuits of a- national system of canalisation

for irrigation and traffic."

A cordial vote of thanks was passed to Mr.

Mirams, the secretary of the conference, and

tlie president, Mr. F. Longmore, and the pro

ceedings then ended,.

GEET.L'-.'G.

Our Geelottg correspondent, .under yester

day's date, writes :
—

Complaints are rife here

among tradesmen and others of the excessive

charges imposed on small parcels conveyed at

the new parcels rates adopted on the railway

A farmer had to pay 4s. for a parcel similar in

weight and contents to one sent a fetv days

since to the same place for 2s. 3d. A trades

man sent a parcel to Ondit, nearly forty miles

away, for 9d., a week sinee, anil yesterday he

liad to pay 2s. for the carriage of a parcel less

in weight a distance of eight or nine miles.

At a meeting of the Agricultural and Hor

ticultural Society, held this afternoon, it was

agreed to co-operate with the Kyneton Society
iu having the duty removed off rock salt.

The wife of a fanner named Bennett, living
at Drysdale, was brought to the

h03pit.1l
on

Wednesday, and died when being taken into

that institution. The cause of death was

heart disease, and as the doctor who had been

attending tho unfortunate woman gave a cer

tificate to-day as to the cause of death, there

was no inquest.

lite Chilwell Gold Mining Company's shaft

has had to be abandoned in consequence of

the "men being unable to cope with the drift

of fine sand and quartz. It is proposed to

sink another shaft in dry ground as soon as

funds are available for such a purpose. The

company complain of apathy on the part of

the Geclong public in not taking up shares" in
a local venture, which, if successful, would he

the means of greatly improving all kinds of

business in the town aud suburbs.
A dinner took place this evening at Mack's

Hotel nmongst the old colonists of twenty

years' standing and upwards. It was attended

by about- eighty gentlemen, and Sir Charles

Sladen occupied the chair. During the

evening reminiscences of tlie olden days were

given by various speakers, and the proceedings
were of a very social character.

LAW LIST.— THIS DAT.

ScrEFOiu Court. — Srrrixos ix dasco.
— Trixitv

TKRii.-rtliefore the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Barry
anil Mr. Justice Stephen.)— New Trial i'aiier :

Wall v. Jlevrich, nonsuit (part argued) Jones
v. Park, verdict fur the defendant

; Deiap v. ?! a Vi

le;.-, verdict for defendant : Parker v. Cunningham,
nisi reduce damages ; Colonial Buna v. M'Donald,.
verdict lor dclcudunt; Ivrorehc-1 v. Colonial Bank,
nisi new trial ; Ynunc v. Ballarat Water Commission,

nisi verdict for defendant : Jl'Anlilie v. Waxmuu,
ni:i new trial

;
Jones v. l'ulvey, r.:>i nonsuit.

Special Paper : Martin v. Iloard of Land ami Works,
demurrer ; Bachelor v. Smith, demurrer ; Young v.

llallarat Water Commission, demurrer: Skene v.

Allen, appeal Petty Sessions Morton v. Jack, appeal

County Court
;

Alree v. Mayor of Sebo3iupol, de-

luurrc'r;
National Insurance Company v. iialfey, .de

murrer; re Companies Statute evpurte Trevaseus,
summons rcferrcvl to court

; tjuecn v. loxiker, and an

c-xparto Jams, nisi prohibition; Sandhurst Building

Society v. belnney, nppea! County Court ; Russell v.

Shire of Leigh, special ease General Sessions
;

Green
v. Jlrown, demurrer

; Henry v. Smith, nisi set aside

proceedings.
Sittings is Eqnrv.

—

(Eefore
Mr. dustier Moles-

worth.)— Stewart v. Kerari, Bowman v. Bowtnan.
Is CtiAiinzas.— Mr. Justice Barry will take chamber

business at r.inc a.m.

IxaoLrzscT Coout. — (Before Judge Noc-L)— IXe

Clarion. Kxamfnalinu aud certificate application.
Coc.vrr Court.— (Eefore Jutlye Cope).

—

Inglli r.

Noyvs, new trial motions, at eleven o'clock a. in.

TEE CELEBRATION FESTIVAL AT

ERA EE AN.

In the Prahran Town Hall last evening a

banquet, followed by st
ball,

was held in cele

bration of Praliran being proclaimed a
city.

The banquet was attended by about 150 gentle

men; the Mayor presiding. Among the guests

wero Messrs. Dixon, Carter, Bent, R. Murray
Smith and R tL Daries. MsL.A.; the mayors

of Richmond, Emerald-hill, Kew, Brighton,

Sandridge and Malvern-hill. After the usual

loyal toasts,

Mr. R. Murray Smith proposed The Future

Prosperity of Hie City of Prahran. and the

Health of its Mayor. He could not refrain

from remarking on the silent lapse of time.

It seemed but as yesterday since Prahran was

proclaimed a borough, yet this was exactly nine

years ago. He remembered the time

when opposition was raised to the dis

trict beimg proclaimed a municipality, but

thev nee-i only look round and see the

wonderful progress since made to agree
with the wisdom of this action — (cheers)

—

and it was
gratifying

to sec tlie attcntiou

which had been paid by tho council to the low-

lying and more crowded parts
of the district.

He had been a councillor himself, aud had re

presented Prahran in Parliament, and it was

his fault that he did not represent it still.

(Cheers.) Luring the whole time he had

spent in the colony he had resided in Prahran,

aud had watched its progress with pride

and satisfaction. It also gave him pleasure
to see the good grey head of the town

clerk at the gathering, who had now

filled the office he still held for twenty-three

years. (Cheers.) The people outside of the

the city
had been indulging in a little mild

facctiousness because of the celebrations which

had taken place in honor of the proclamation

of the city. He was glad that while they

bad feasted the old they had not forgotte/ the-

young. The best part of the festival was the

treat given to the children, who would remem

ber long after those now present were gathered
to their fathers the proclamation of the city.

(Cheers.)
Tho toast was honored with great cheering.

Mr. B. G. Davies then read an ode composed

by Mr. D. H. Evuns in honor of the event.

The Mayor (Mr. S. Willis), iu rospondiug to

the toast, said nothing had gratified him more

thau the splendid manner in which citizens had

contributed towards the children's festival

celebration. No doubt it would be a red-letter

day in tho history of Prahran to the children

wiio took part in the proceedings. Some

of their neighbors thought Prahran had

jumped at something which it was not

entitled to, but he would say a few words about

the rise and progress of tlie place
to clear away

such a notion. In the commencement of

1S55 certain inhabitants of Prahran petitioned

the Government to liavo the district pro

claimed a municipality ; this petition
was

acceded to, but the matter had to be submitted

to a public meeting. A
large body of mal-

contents used every effort to crush the move

ment out of existence. They declared

Prahran was ouly tit to grow cabbages and

would never be used for anything else
—

(laughter)— but tho opposition did not avail.

The municipality was fairly launched on its

career in 1S57, with a population of about

7000, and 2574 assessed properties of a
capital

value of £03,000. The first year's income
was £7000, including a government grant:
of £5000. In 1S60 the valuation of;

tho municipality had reached £114,000,

aud a the income £13,400. In tins

year the town hall was. built. The

passing 'of the Municipal and Local Corpora- .

tion Act in 1SC3 transformed all municipalities

into boroughs. Tlie next memorable step in

their history occurred in 1S70, when the dis

trict, because of having a revenue exceeding

£10,000 per annum, was gazetted a

town. It was at the instance of Cr.

R. Murray Smith that this step was

taken. In that year the valuation

was £109,000, and the total income £14,19S.

From that time to the present progress had

been the order of the day. Mansions, villas,

cottages, and places
of buriness had sprung up

in every direction. The income for last year
was £24,03G. The valuation for the current

year was £1S0,S14, or higher than any other

city in the colony,
Melbourne alone excepted.

(Cheers.) There were over 200 streets in the

city, of which number 142 were proclaimed.

(Cheers.)

In response to the toast of Parliament, Mr.

Dixon, M.L.A., said a time of depression had

been experienced, and the colony had suffered

considerably. He hoped the expressions of

moderation., uttered by. public,
men ..of all

shades of opinion would, when Parliament

assembled, bring about a speedy settlement of

present difficulties. (Loud cheers)

Mr. G. D. Carter, M.L.A., also responded.

An ode expressedly composed for the occa

sion by Mr. P. K. O'Hara was -then read by
that gentleman, and the toasts Prosperity to

Surrounding Municipalities, City Councillors

of Prahran, together with several others fol

lowed, which brought the banquet to a close.
'

An adjournment then took place to the ball

room, where a
largo number of ladies

-

assem

bled,
and dancing was commenced and kept

up with great spirit.

TUE REV. TIIOMAS JONES. . :

There was a
large congregation at the Inde

pendent Church, Collins-street, la4t evening,

when it was arranged that a deputation repre

senting various departments of the church

shopld wait on the Rev. Thomas Jones, in

order to induce him to withdraw his resigna
tion of tho pastorate of that congregation. The

preliminary service was conducted by Mr.

Jones, who preached a short sennon, selecting

for his text the words of St. Paul in his first

chapter to the Philippinns,
verses 22 and

23,- "For I am in a strait betwixt two,

baring a desire to depart and be

with Christ, which is far better." Ho

said he felt as if he were at

present
"

in a strait betwixt two," having an

anchor holding liira in Melbourne, and, at tho

same tixne, desires and impulses drawing him

away. At the termination of the sermon, the

Rev. Mr. Kent went on tlie platform, and,

addressing Mr. .Tones, said that at a meeting

of members and officers of the church held

last week, it was decided that a deputation
should wait on Mr. Jones to endeavor to pre
vail on him to alter his determination to

leave Melbourne. It was felt that if .lie left

them it would be a great calamity to the

church. Whiht tliev could not regard if .

any unfaithfulness on his part if he left, -ili

. they earnestly desired, as his labors h-u! l .

so successful during the two years of his co-.

ncction with the church, that he would recon

sider his resignation. He then introduced

several gentlemen, who addressed Mr. Joner,

and the meeting. Mr. W. Walker, on belie! t

ot the congregation, expressed their apprec -

ation an«l sympathy towards Mr. Jones iu

his ministerial labor, aud hoped that if h'-a

health and domestic affairs would permit
he would remain amongst them to receive

their support, love and sympathy in the future,

as he had in the past. Tho Rev. A. Gosini.! Tien

spoke, ou behalf cf the Congregational de

nomination, and the Rev. Mr. IkiUhaehe

for sister churches, both rev. gentlemen

expressing their respect
and admiration, of Mr.

Jones, and the general desire of h? t r mfwterial

brethren that as a model preaclr v.rd earnest

Christian it was desirable he should remain at

liis post. Mr. John Thompson p.»ko for the

members of other churches and d-; nominations.

Tho Rev. Mr. Jones, in
reply, tanked them

for their kindness and sympathy . He felt that

ho was in a strait betwixt twi., itiid could not

make up his mind. However, hr. v ould try to

do his duty, and as soon n? b 'Ou:d lie would

send a written reply to Mr. K rut.

VICTORIA# HORTICULTURAL IM
PROVEMENT SOCIETY.

The usual monthly meeting «£ the above society

wan held at thesociety'3 hiilh Victoria-street, 011

Thursday evening : Mr. Frederick Hewlett, vice-

president, in the chair. Th<i minutes of the pre

vious meeting having been read and confirmed,

the judges, Messrs. Obe&Jitmnn, Lynch and Quinn,
reported having made the

following
awards :

— To

Mr. J. B. Hamsun, Cole-street, W llhaiustown,
new or rare plant, Croton. ucorge iJrown, first

prize. Mr, A. T. Clark, WilJiarastown, Gymuo-

gmrnma Sulpbnrea, first prize ; a dish of Capsi

cums, second prize. Mr. Thomas Ash by, gar

dener to Mr. George Stevenson, Toorak, Abutilon
SeHowianuro Marinoratum, second 'prize ; Adian-
tun Assimiic, second prize ; six camellia blooms,

second prize. Mr. Churles Hall, Toorak, then read

his promise'! paper, Observations on Cottage Gar

dening The paper was carefully prepared, and

the writer, while deprecating the planting of

large-growing forest trees,
and robust growing

hedges, pointed out how iniich more tastefully

and advantageously such gardens might he

planted with dwarf-crowing herbaceous plants,

annuals, biennials aud bullous flowers, so that a

display may be made all tho year roond. The

writer also advocated that the society should

offer prizes of small collections of plants instead

of money prizes to amateurs exhibiting at the

various xliows of the society. A cordial vote of

j

th.»nus was awarded to Mr. Hall for his very

v. .n written paper, and a vote of thanks to the

vmu'u!&uu brought the meeting to a close.

Tue dispute between the 3!arl of Lcitrim

flelonul Clements) and the assigns of the late

J.V.-J practically settled. Of tlio £30,000
'

a year ..oljed away by' the late eccentric pter
. k» other objscts, one-third will be tianaferred

'

'to the present holder of the title,

i /b iff

THE riCTOHIAX EAIL&AY EM

PLOYES ASSOCIATION.

A meetine of the Bailway Employ! Associa

tion was held at St. 1'atrick's Hall lsiit even-

ing. for the purpose of taking proper steps to

secure the passage of an act of z'arhament to

ulace the servants of the Railway department

on the some footing as other members of toe

civil service. The chair was occupied by Mr.

J. Dedrick, and there were about 200 persons

present. In submitting the report of n com

mittee appointed to deal with the subject,
the

chairman congratulated the meeting on -he

unqualified success that had so far crenvneJ

their efforts. As many as 4000 circulars bad

been distributed, explaining the

of the association,' while the establish-

ment of the society
had made them

known at everv railway station in the colony.

There were now over 2000 members enrolled.
.

and new members were constantly being

added. The state of affairs generally
was

highiy satisfactory,
and he hoped that the

members would not rela.v their efforts in ob

taining the hearty co-operation of every em-

ployc in the department. The report
jro®

unanimously adopted. A memorial which liad

been adopted was read by tho secretary,
h®

presented to the Minister of Railways, for the

following objects : —
"

To secure to aP.pUiyzf, after having servpd .a

given number of years and having attained a

(

given ago, the right to a
retiring

pension or

superannuation allowance : or should they elect to

retire, or to be discharged before attaining tbat

age or serving that number of years, or be per

manently disabled in the execution of their duty,

they be entitled to one month's pay for each yer

of service superannuation allowance, or such addi

tional compensation as the specialities of the caso

mAy equitably demand ; and that should an em-

pfoitc die in tho service his widow, ucirs or

assigns shall receive the amount that he by virtue

of his service would have been cutitlcd to had he

resigned. To secure to employes who may he

temporarily disabled in the execution of their

duty full pay during recovery, and during tem

porary sickness hoff pay. To secure to them

an equitable and uniform rate of pro

motion, and increase of pay according to

capability. To entitle them to the benefit ot a U

annual general public or enforced holidays witu

pay, or if required to serve on those days, leave

of absence on other days with pay iu

thein. To obtain the appointment of a fzuriy

representative board to adjust all claims or

complaints of
injustice. That tho Government

be requested to place upou the next estimates a

sum of money sufficient to form the basis of a rinm

for these purposes ; and when required such fund

be supplemented by a percentage of each em

ployes pay as may be deemed equitable and prac

ticable for the purpose. And that pending the

passing of such a measure by Parliament tho Go

vernment be requested to confer upon t ho railuhy

cmp(oyu so much of the proposed privileges
as it

is at present empowered by any means to do,
orau

equivalent for them.

The secretary moved that tlio action .of the

central committee in defining the objects of

the association be approved of, tho memorial

as read be adopted, aud the committee be

empowered to obtain the objects therein sot

forth as it may deem necessary ; and tliis meet-

insr pledges itself to accord to it all the support

and co-operatiou in its power to assist it in so

doing. This was seconded by Mr. Tyer, and

carried. "Votea of thanks were then passed to

Messrs. Andrew and Laurens, Ms.L.A., who

were present, and in reply both gentlemen

promised to do their best in Parliament to

secure the objects of the association being
carried out. Other votes of thanks were

passed, and tlie meeting terminated.

THE BENEVOLENT ASYLUM.

The weekly meeting of the Benevolent Asylum

committee was held yesterday, Jlr. Ashley in the

chair.

Reports. — The superintendent reported that

Mr. Gray, its honorary medical officer, had Waited
tae mSUUIUUU luruu lliuc.', uuiiui; mo I'---, "w..

Thata donation of £2 2s. had been received from

Mr. John Munro, nnd also a valuable donation of

clothing. There were 032 inmates, nnd no

vacancies. The medical officer reported that 269

inmates wero under treatment, and that no deaths

had occurred.
'

Tiie Late Dispekseh. — Mr. G. C. Powell,

the dispenser, whose notice expired on Mondny

last, wrote stating that his engagement was a

yearly one, and not monthly, and that he would

claim salary up to Slay, 13S0, and would attend

at the asylum even' day and tender his services.

The minute of Sir. Powell's engagement was

read by the suiierintendent. It stated that he
was engaged ou titli June, IS75, as dispenser, nt

LoO, with" hoard and lodging,
nml the appoint

ment to l;e terminable at one month's notice. It

was resolved'to write to Mr. Powell, stating that

he had received the notico provided for, and that

the committee repudiated bis claim.

TnE Hosorarv Treasure!:.— The folwing
-

letter, received from Mr. J, T. Harcourt,
was read : — "To the Committee of the

Melbourne Benevolent Asylum. — Gentlemen, —

Yonr letter of the 26tli nit. duly reached

me by the hands of Messrs. Ashley, Gar-

ton and your superintendent. In reply, having
reference to the duties of treasurer, I feel tho

performance of thoso duties is incumbent on

me to the end of the year, and as treasurer

by the rules I am ex officio a member of com

mittee : the rules or by-laws do not provide for

the tilling up a vacancy, however it may occur.

On this point allow me to say that the remarks

of one of your number, Mr. Farmer, that my

statement in reference to the mutter is

'

mere

schoolboy buncombe,' I consider a mere piece of

impertiuenee ; and so far as that gentleman is

concerned, in
iny opinion, lie has tittered little

else since liolins been, on the committee. He
certainly has rendered' very little service to the

institution. In regard to the request of the com

mittee that I will resume'the ditties of tho office

I have held in Connection with tlie asylum, I

appreciate very highly the complimentary terms

employed, hut beg respectfully to decline tho
waste of my time in having to listen tei"hiineecs-

sary aud objectionable personalities indulged in

by a small minority, whose chief desire

appears to bo their own amusement or
glorifica

tion. If those gentlemen will prove their desire

to promote tlie interests of the Bcuovolcnt Asylum
for ;is long a period as I have, .and

at a similar

cost to their pockets, they will at least havo

earned tho thanks of the subscribers and public,

rather than reprobation for having served so
long.

—I
have, ic., J. T. IDncociiT." The letter'wa3

received.

Mp.. Farmer's Services.— Mr. Birrell thought
that it was due to Jlr. Farmer— as the committee

had received the treasurer's letter
—

that tho

members should ropudiato any sympathy with

the opinion given by the treasurer as tothevalueof

Mr. Farmer's services on the committee, and he

therefore moved — "That tho opinion expressed

in Jlr Ilarcourt's letter that .Mr, Farmer had

been a useless member of the committee, is not

coincided in by the members of tho committee."

Discussion ensued, in the course of which all pre

sent agreed in condemning the tortus applied to

Mr. Farmer, but at the same timo thought there

I

need bo no formal minute to that effect. Jlr.

Fanner said he eared nothing for what Jlr. Har-
court's opinion was of his conduct : but as tlio

".inittec, by receiving the letter, bad placed it

c record, he desired a formal record of their

opinion also. Eventually Jlr. Garton moved, as

an amendment,
"

That the committee proceed to

the next business and this was carried. Jlr.

Farmer thereupon said bo could no longer sit

there, and was leaving, followed by Jtr. Crouch.
Several members protested against their doing
so, and proposed to re-consider tho matter. The
chairman ruled that they could not do so. At

length, on the motion of Jlr. Zcvcnboom, so-

comled by Jlr. Jt'Bride, it was resolved unani
mously, " That this meeting does not coincide in

the opinion expressed in Air. Ilarcourt's letter

with reference to. Jlr. Fanner." Tills was

accepted by Jlr. Farmer, aud the matter ended.

Substitute ior Treasurer.— The financo

committee's report was rend, and in reply to a

question the chairman stated that Jlr. Harcouit
had said that lie. was elected treasurer at the last

annual meeting, nnd should not resign until the

end of the year. As treasurer lie was
cx-ojficio

a

uiember of committee, but'bc should do as soma

former treasurers bud done, not attend the

meetings of the board, but simply sign tho

cheques when they were sent to liitn. In refer

ence to that matter, the finance committee had
,

recommended,
" Tbat Jlr. Farmer he authorised,

iu the akseuce of the treasurer, to sign cheques

for tho treasurer,
in accordance with the by

law," and the recommendation was adopted.
Scr-committee's Report. — Tho report of tho

sub-committee, appointed to consider the dutieo

of the medical officer and dispenser, Ac., was

farther considered. It was decided that stock

should be taken of all the stores during the pro-
rent month. Jfr. Gray reiterated his statement

made'last week, that on Sunday, 11th May, he
saw an inmate named Watson serving out tho

medical comforts, without supervision, a femalo

only being present ; and on the ISlb May, accom

panied by Dr. Uuyil, he saw Watson doing tho"

same thing again,
two females being present.

The committee expressed their disapproval of

that way of serving
out supplies. Tho sub

committee were instructed to advertiso for appli

cants to fill the appointments of, medical oilicer

aud dispenser, and it wo3 decided that both

officers should be resident, as bad been tho c&se

hitherto.

Dr. Dk Joson's Lkjiit-Brown Cod lnrsr Oil.—

Its Unequalled Efficacy in Gxnkril Dbcilitt.

—In cases of debiliiv and defective.. nutrition, the

use of this celebrated Oil hu3 .been amended with

remarliably
buittlcLfl results. Mr. HowUnd Dalton,

District Medical Oflicer, Kury St. Edmunds, writes;—

"In qirinr mv oj'iniuu
of Dr. de Jonah's Light-

Brcwn CVJ I-iver Oil, I have no hesitation in saying
that 1 have not the slightest confidence In auy other

kind. The tlieett of Dr. de Jongh's
Oil are sure and

most remarkable, ejpeeially In timt broken-down

state of health aud strength which usually precedes
and favors tubercular depart; and I never recoin-

Dicnd any other sort. The Oil I have had from you

was lor xny own u»e, and it haJ
certainly

been theoidy
means of saving my life on two occasions ; and eten

now, when f feel out of condition I lake St, and like

it,
unmixed with anything, &s being

the most agree

able wav. I could wish that Dr. .Je Jongh's Oil would

come into gr-cra! nse, and entirely supersede the PaJe

and other wortldcsa preparations.
" Dr. de Jnngh's

Light- Brown Cod Liver Oil is sold only in cap6Uled

imperial half piutc, pints and
quarts, by aJI chemists

and dn:gv-'ls» consignees, -Ansar, Harford and

Co., 77 fctrand, London. Agents for Victona, Koeke,

Tninpritt
and

Co., 3 Flinders-street eart, Melbourne.—

(advt.j w

- L £- .

POLICE INTELLIGENCE.

CITY COURT.— The Tower of Lovs.—

William Smith irid, a haadsome man, ahoot

thirty years of aqe, pleaded not guilty
to the

charge of unlawfully marryinga'Cirl under the

ago of twenty-one years without the consent ot

her parents. Mr. flillott
appeareil.

for, the- pro-

secution. and -llr. l\cad lor mo ucieaev. .

Gilloit stated tbat he would he able to prove a

direct violation of the Matrimonial Act, and tlio

defendant, who was a police constable, vho

knew the law, would net be ablo to plcau

that l;e circd through ignorauro
ot

. it.

\Villinm Middlcmiss deposed that he. lived at

tauriston. He knew -defendant. Witness ba<A\

a daughter named Frances Middlemis?. Sue was

born on 2dth ofMa»lSd2. The document pro

duced was a certificate of her birth. He never

gave Lis consent for her marriage to tho detenu-

ant. She lived with viinfcss up to the <th cf

June, with tho exception bt a few months, when

she stepped ai he£ uncle's. On the # tu ot

last, month she left to visit ou undo.

Ishe said nothing about going to Melbourne.

Witness heard by a mere accident about a lort-

nicut age tbat she havl been uiarned. On the

17th October, 1S7S, witness wrote the lollowing

letter to the Chiat Commissioner of Police
41

To the Chief Commissioner of Police,

regret to have to bring under your notice Uie fol

lowing charge against
Policc-constablo Smith-

wick, stationed at Laurlston. I have a daughter

whose a co is now sixteen. About three months

ago Smithvrick waited upon tne and siateu that

he wanted to marry my daughter. 1 was so

thunderstruck At the request he made that 1

hardly knew whpt answer to make him. rearing

that tho man might mako some attempt
to abduct tho girl, I sent her away

to an unde. On Sunday last I met

Sraithwick, and he asked mo what answer I

had to mako to his request, and on my replying

that on ho account would I permit such a mar

riage, "and that I would not permit or allow any

corrc£i>ondc!icc between them, ho replied that be

would liavo her whether I consented or not, and

wau ted my reasons, which I of course declined to

give.. Tho man Smithwick is. a widower a

number; of children. I likewise tola ..mm

he ought to know better than to intcrf<ae wsth a

girl of tender years. Mi object in writing
to you

is fearing the man will take some steps to abduct

the
girl

that you will use your authority with

SmitWick in order to prevent him , from

committing an overt act
against

the

girl, and also from doing anything turther

to annoy either her or myself.
— I have

the honor, &c., Wjlliam Mipdlkmiss.
before witness wrote that letter, and on tlio

night of the 16th September, defendant came to

his house and asked him for his daughter. Wit

ness said that lie was so astonished he could not ;

reply. On tho next morning witness sent his

daughter to her uncle. Dcfendaut met him sub-

sequently, and witness told him that on no

account would lie consent to tho marriage, that

his daughter was only a few months over sixteen
j

und he ought to know better than make pro

posals to a
girl who was not supposed to have a

mind of her own. Ho replied that ho would

have her whetherwitness liked itor not. Witness

then told him that he would make a complaint

to the Chief Commissioner of Police, and if ho

persisted in his conduct he woulu make nn

example of him. He complained to tho Chief

Conimissioncr of Police, and received the follow

ing report,
writtou by the defendant to the Chief

Commissioner in reply to the charge lie had mado :

—

u

Lauriston, 19th November, 1S7S.
— Report of

Coustable Smithwick relative to attached report.

—I respectfully report for tho information of my

superintendent iu explanation to tho attached.
—

The report of Mr.?Middlcmis3, so far as askiug
him for his daughter and his refusal is correct,

and also liis statement that he would not permit
or allow any correspondence between mo and his

daughter is also correct : but I must state, in

justice,
to- myself, tbat any further statement

is incorrect. I can assure my suiierintendent

that 1 have not the slightest
intention of taking

any steps to abduct the youug lady mentioned,
or iu any way causing annoyance to Mr. Middle-

miss, or any member of his family.
_

As Mr.

Middlcmiss has refused his daughter, I intend to

let tho .whole affair rest in oblivion and think
no more about it. I hope this report will be con

sidered sufficient, as the subject is rather deli

cate for znc to say much on. I can assure

my . superintendent that there will be no

moro heard of the subject.
— W. Smithwick."

Cross-examined : Witness was born ou .the 5th

Juno, 1S31. Ho could not remember exactly
when tho mother of Iris daughter died. It was

about seven or eight years ago. Sho left fivo

children. Witness married since. It was some

where about tliree years ago. His second wife

bad four children when he married licruud shchad

had one since. Had five children at that timo.

Ilis daughter officiated in his houso occasionally,

lie believed she obtained 63. per week. Jlr.

Read : Paid Gs. per week to be tho servant of

your second wife '/ Was it not- a fact that tho

witness's sole objection to tho marriage was that

he wanted her to marry Peter Farrier? The wit
ness hesitated as to what Farrier was meant, and
said thaV that was not the reason for his objec
tion, to the marriage. Witness had called upon tho
Rev. Mr. Handfieid, who said that tho young

lady appeared to be twenty-two years of age, and
witness said that sho appeared to he older than

; she was. He had an
objection

to witness becauso
lie was a Catholic. Witness never said that that
was liis only objection. He told bis daughter
that he objected to defendant becauso ho
was a widower and twice lier age. Witness did
not know the ago of his second wife. The Rev.
Canon H. H. P. Handfieid deposed that lie was

iucunibent of Si. Peter's Ho .saw defendant on

Saturday, 7th June, who asked him to celebrate a

marriage. He told witness that lie was a Roman
Catholic, and that the young lady was a Pro
testant. He desired to be married that .night,
but witness declined,

as it was not. the custom of

the Church of England. Witness told him that
ho would celebrate tho marriago on tlio fol

lowing day. lie produced thov declaration

made by Miss- Middlcmiss arid' the de
fendant. They wero married next day.

Ho had no knowledge that Miss Frances Middle-
miss was under twenty-one. years of age. Cross-
examined : .Miss Middlcmiss said that she was

twenty-one, aud witness thought that she was

older. John llcffemau, publican, in Melbourne,
deposed' that lie witnessed

1

tlie marviago cere

mony. Cross-examined : From the appearance

of Miss Middleman and hcr.znanners he thought
she was more thau twenty-one years of 'age.

Sergeant Manscn deposed that he believed tho
letters produced were in the handwriting of

defendant. This closed the case for the prosecu

tion. Detective Coleman deposed that he arrested

tlio defendant. Cross-examined : Ue heard the

Rcr. Mr. Handfieid say to complainant that liis

daughter appeared to be twenty-two years of age.
Air. Read, for the defence, said' that the plain

facts of tho case were that Airs. Smithwick.- liad

been made the drudge of the family, and a ser

vant to the prosecutor's second wife and children.

If jjer mother had been olive her position would
have been very different. Tlie only evidence

against
the defendant was Hint of the father, and

it was very unsatisfactory. His memory was evi

dently very defective. He dirt not remember
distinctly when liis first wife died,

or when ho
married a second time, and lie could not

tell,

therefore, what the age of his daughter was. She
was leading a life of misery, aud her father
wanted her to marry Peter Farrier. Sho told

her lover, and. represented herself to be more

than twenty-one, as' her appearance warranted.
He believed her, and as a man of lwjr ho de
cided to marry her. Mr. Read, at considerable

length, condemned tho conduct of tho
father in seeking, by the present prosecution,

to bring misery on - his daughter, because
she had married' a man of a different religion
to her own. Mr. Miridlemiss was re-callcd,
and said tbat he was

forty-eighty years of age.
The certificate of Airs. Smithwick's birth was

placed in his hands, in a-hicli he at that time had
declared himself to be forty-ono years of age.
The witness, on seeing that, said that some mis

take had been mado in the registration. Air.
Read remarked that the witness's recollection
was entirely at fault. The bench

deliberated,
aud the police magistrate said it was the opinion
of the majority that the case was not one which
should be sent for trial. The accused wa3 there
fore discharged.

Larceny. — Main a D i ckiixson
,

an old woman,
wearing clothes tattered and .torn, pleaded guilty
to stealing a counterpane. . She was arrested

whilst on the way to a pawnshop with the stolen

property. The bench sentenced her to
gaol for

three months.

Insulting Behavior. — II" M. Browne and
Charles Johnson were charged with insulting
behavior. Constables Hutchinson and Rattigan
gave evidence that at one o'clock in the morning
they wero taking two prisoners to the wntcli-

. house. One of the in en
escaped," and Constable

Rattigan followed him, and after recapturing his
prisoner the two defendants began to alinse the
constable, using, according to the police, veiy
had language. They were both locked up. Tho
bench fined each defendant fls.— -J. P. Tenncnt
and Robert

'

Raltton were then similarly
charged. Air. Read appeared for Tcnnent, and
Mr. Turner for the other defendant. The wit
nesses wero ordered out of court Tho case ap
peared to excite considerable interest amongst
tlie audience in court. Constable Hutchinson
deposed thxt at about one o'clock in tho morn

ing ho saw Ralston talking to several convicted
thieves in Stephen-street, near Little Bourko-
street. Ralston called out "Police." He ran

up to him, and lie at once commenced to use

bad language and to abuse him. His conduct
became so' violent that he had to arrest him, and
throw him down. Tcnnent then nn

up and
interfered. Witness and Constable Rattigan were

in plain clothes, . and they told him who they
were, and advised hira to go away. Tcnnent
persisted in his interference, and used bad
language. He was then arrested. Tcnnent had
a loaded whip in his hand, and on the way to

the lock-up he ran away down Little Collins-
street, and Constable Rattigan followed him.
Constable Rattigan was then called, and rave
evidence that he saw ono of the prisoners talking
to some wouien. He was very disorderly in I113

conduct,
and was arrested. Immediately after

his arrest Tenncnt interposed, and ho

too was arrested. On the way to tho
lock-up Tcnnent ran

away, and he fol
lowed. and recaptured liim near Elizabeth-
street. Air. Read addressed the court for the

defence,
and condemned the way in which tho

plain clothes police were told off to do duty,
without having a staff or something to indicate
what their position was. Their conduct in this
case appeared to be d graceful. Trtiaent had
seen the man Ralston struggling on tho ground
with two men, who he were try-

ing to rob
"

him, and
conseqhence beings-

.

1 1

3\ ,

-n mf,

It, ww appeared that the fines
j 12

arid Johnson, just previously charged, nan

not been paid ; and a? it was desired to call hb®

for the defence several persons
in rourt sud-

/scribed to pay their fines. Charles Johnson was

"then brought back, and deposed that bo

Little ColhnsfStreet at one o'clock tbatmornini,-

He heard some one crying "Sstop thief, »

seeing TcUnent running along the street
ftJ-?s"

sistcd (Nonstable Rattigan to arrest him. Alter

Rattican had arrested Tennent the constable

said, What you want is to xob ino. Hutchin

son then came up and shoved witness on ono

ride. On the way to tho lock-up he saw

Rattigan strike Tennent with a stick, lnrepi

to Tcnnent, witness said he had seen tho assault.

"Rattican thereupon arrested him. Tenncnt was

then "bleeding from the nose. Rattig:Ui aiso

arrested Browu. He did not bear cither Kattqnoi

or Hutchinson say they were policemen. «- M.

Brown, grazier,
residing at Warrnauibool, cor

roborated this evidence. James \aughan, a

resident of Stephen-street, deposed that he ncaru

the cries of police that morning. Ho ran up to

where there was. a crowd, and saw Rattigan anil

itufchinsdh there. Tho latter was using

Ralston very roushly. Tenncnt interfered,

and Hutchinson called him a brothel loafer.

Tcnncnt was then arrested. Witness itul not sec

him do' anything to deservo arrest. A witness

named Jenkinsori gave similar evidcucc. Air,

Tenncnt made a statement to tho effect that ho

saw the two constables struggling with a pri

soner. Ho did not know that they were consta

ble. and, thinki.i
' they intended to rob btm;

M

remonstrated with them and was arrested.

After ho was arrested ho was very roughly

handled. When in Littlo Collins-street ho

ran away because ho did not wish his

name to be mixed up in tho nfknr-

Ho was stopped by Johnson and Brown, and then

Rattigan took his stick from him and struck him

in tho foce with it. Ralston asserted that ho

had boon arrested for nothing at all. He thought

tho men who arrested him want Oil to rob him,

and he tried to got away. Tennent then inter

fered, and he also was arrested 1 and after his

arrest he was roughly treated. Constable Itatti-

fan
arid if it ..were possible he would like to

avo tho caso remanded, as bo would then bo

ablo to call evidence which would prove

what he had stated to tho bench. A cabman had

seen the whole affair from tho beginning. Leu-

stable Bysouth informed the bench that ho had

scon the occurrence, but Messrs. Road and

Turner objected to his giving evidence, Senior-

Constable Mawhianey was called by tho bench,

and said tbat when the defendants were brought
to the lock-up they were sober. Tennent said ono

of the constables' hit him, but ho did not know

which. The bench deliberated
and Mr. Call saiu

it was tho opinion of tho majority that tho Pohco

» were justified
in

arresting tho defendants. They

liad' nothing to do with tho question as to whet her

Rattigan had assaulted Tennent. Ralston was

then tine<l 5s., and Tenncnt 10s.

.

WILLIAMSTOWN COURT.— Ujuawtul As-

SACiif.— A man named llama was remanded

till the following day on a chargo ot unlawfully

assaulting a man uaincd Alullins. Ho bad thrown
a tumbler at him at Hio Cerberus Hotel, causiug
a severe cut ou the side of his head.

PRAHRAN COORT.— Ringing the Changes.
— Patrick O'Connor was charged with simple

larceny under the following circumstances. On

Tuesday a Air. Brooks, with a friend,
went into

tho Royal George 011 their return from tho

Y.A.T.C. rnccs, and shortly afterwards O'Con-
'nor. who is a well-known magsman,

came in

with a mate of his. Brooks whs remarking to

his friend that ho had lost heavily by betting,

when prisoner's mate offered to bet that ho had

lost more than Brooks. Brooks at once bucked

iiimsclf by laying down five sovereigns on the

table, and O'Connor took up the bet and covered

tho money wittf his hand. On his removing Ins

hand it was found that two " keep your temper"

tokens had been substituted for two of the

sovereigns,
and the fellow was given into charge

for stealing tho latter. Ho was sentenced to

three months' imprisonment with hard labor.

Insulting Beuavioii. — Jas. Orton and Thos.

Jlosiccll were charged with insulting behavior.

On Tuesday evening last tho prisoners wore ob

served walking arm-in-arm along Chapel-street-,

and jostling passers-by into tho gutter. They
were warned to desist by the police, but as they

repeated tho offence they were arrested by Ser

geant Parkinson and Constablo Shannon. Tho

prisoners wero each fined 40s.,
or one month's

imprisonment.

THE BICmiQND POULTRY SHOW.

Tho fodrth annual exhibition of the Richmond

Canary, Pigeon and Poultry Society was formally

opened in tlio Town Hall yesterday at four

o'clock by Jfra. Dickins, tho Mayoress. The

number of exhibits in all the classes was much

in excess of any preceding year. Jlr. Snncoc s

ingenious contrivance, tho mechanical singing

bird, again did duty as collector towards the

f units of the Free Dispensary — to which institution

the proceeds of the shotv are to bo derated — and
added considerably to the enjoyment .of tlio

visitors. The Siuicoo Champion Cap was tlie

great source of attraction to
exhibitors, aud many

breeders besides those residing in tuo district

competed for this prize. Tlie judging in somc

of the 'classes was very" good, anu in others
.just the reverse, the most noticeable
errors occurring iu tho Malay and Golden
Polish classes. In the latter class particularly

the awards might havo been reversed with ad

vantage. Tho show of Spanish was only mo

derate, and most of tbo birds wero much disfi

gured by trimming ; Jos. Pirrio was tho first and

second prizo taker. Dark Brahmas wero a very

poor class, ouly ono decent pen being shown,
which proved tlio winners, and wero owned by
Jlr. W. Dunstan, of Coburg. "White Cochins
wore represented oy two fair entries belonging to

D. lliniiour, whichsecurod first and second prizes.

Tlio sumo classes wore well
filled, and the

birds wero ntuch above the average quality. Tho
principal prizotakers wero Messrs. Ynrcoe, Clarke,
Jfuclurc and Carle. Tho gatno sweepstakes was

won by A. A. Clarko with a good duckwing cock.

There wore only three entries of JIalays, tho
second prize birds, belonging to Mr. J. Varcoo,

being far tlio best, though tha sumo' breeder also

look the first prize. Game bantams as usual mus

tered strongly, and wore quite a feature
; A. A.

Clarke was first in Duckwing, T. Stevenson in
tilack-rods, and A. A. Clarko in any other color.
Tho lied Pile Bantams wero desorvedly much ad
mired. In Golden-spangled Polish tho first prizo
was awarded to J. I'irrie, though his birds wero

.much inferior to cither of tho two other entries,
belonging to Mcssm, Varcoo and D. Kinnoar.

Silver-spangled
Polish wero much better judged,

D. Kinnenr taking first and second, and J. Pirrio

third. The Golden-spangled lliliojmrghs
were

fair average birds of the old style, and tho prizes

fell to Messrs. Varcoo and Kinncar. Tho
sumo varioty, under twelve months old, wero

a very' moderate lot. Silver-spangled Hiunburghs
wero represented by some very high-class stock,
D. Kinnenr taking first nnd second, as ho nbo did
in golden and silver pencilled. ,T. Varcoewon tho
prizo for geeso with a handsome .pair. of Polish.

There was a moderate show of ducks. Pigeons
were very largely represented, und the contests

in most instances wero exceedingly close. In
almonds W.Ahuiodns and 3. Sinclair exhibited
some good birds, and wero proportionately success
ful. Curriera showed up better than last year, tho
most successful exhibitors being Messrs. Sinclair

and A. C. Richards. Most of tho other varie

ties of pigeons on tlio JJst were well represented,
the prizes being pretty much divided between
Messrs. Sinclair, Ciirrodus, Tonkin and Wicks.
Dutch rollers, however, were in very great force,
no doubt owing to the extraordinary number of

classes provided for'them, to tho disadvantage of
varieties of much greater value. The show of
canaries was wonderfully- good for a sub

urban exhibition, many of tlio birds

being quite good enough
'

to win in a

Jfelbonmo show. Tlio. high-class Belgian
section wii3 well filled, tho most noticeable
bird being tho first prizo cock, exhibited by
D. Kinnear. Messrs. Tomkin and Shaw also ex

hibited gome- good birds. Scotch fancies wero

present in fair numbers, and were rather a no

velty, cansing considerable attraction. Crossed
Belgians is nt all times an

unsatisfactory variety,
anil the prcscnt'show did not prove an

exception,
several of . the . entries . being disquali-
fied as "too good," while at tho same

time it was pretty generally known that some

of the successful birds were closely related to
U1030 disqualified. Tho Norwich canaries were,
as usual, a nice collection, Mr. F. Tilley being a

very prominent prizo-takcr. His birds were so

very rich in color as to suggest a

strong suspi
cion of cayenne-feeding to those who understood
the class thoroughly. Green canaries were

few,
but very good ; and the same remark will apply
to cinnamons nnd lizards. Cages, of six of course,
were few in number. Some of tho ovenly-markcd

canaries wore very attractive, owing to tho dis
tinctness in tho outlines of the marked feathers.
British birds were poorly represented, the most
noticeable being the goldfinches exhibited by
Messrs. G. Ska in and D. Kinnear, and a gold
finch mulo belonging to A. Ingram. We aro

unable to givo tho names of tho winners of cither
the Simcoe Cup for the most successful exhibitor
in the show, or Jlr. J. D. Tonkin's special for
tho most successfnl exhibition in poultry, as

the lists of points had not been made up. The
homing race i3 to lake place to-day, and al

though tho number of entries is not largo, a close
race is anticipated, as all the birds havo been for

sonic time in active training, and some of them
uro already known as good "homers." The hall
was densely crowded in tho evening up to the
lionrof closing. Tho show will bo open until ten

p.m. on Saturday, anil, judging from the amount
of patronago accorded to it on the opening day,
the committee ought to be ablo to hand over ,a

considerable sum to the Free Dispensary.

NEW IN SQL VENT.

MTilliam Curran, of He>VekJ, Jato of Grant and
"ce constable. L'ausea of insolvency '

Inability to mc:t private Injtmeuts incurred
by bun previously to joinini- tl.o police

force, und
from payment ot heavy ilterest to JfeUoume

money lenders for money lea: to redileo bis lia-
bilities. Liabilities. £121 assets Lu
5d.t deficiency, £103

12stfd.
JIr7 "Ciinj

A memorial statue "of t>£ right lion. C.
Villiers, JI.P, from the atu«»,<7 Mr. w!
Theed, K.A., London, is beSg «»otcil in
Wolverb-- npton. Tho

atatuej teu_rob-
scr

'

v

' SUDDEN r>FATI%Sm ?

An Inquest was heid at tne -xr
. ,v

Hotel, Coburg, yesterday, by Mr.

the body of Samuel Davis, about

of age, a resident of Brunswick. MjjTOgicjE

Koek-witli deposed that the deceased W&vr&

ing in the same quarry .as

liituself.W,;
been working on Die 22nd inst., aRBT A

parently enjoying good healthy
Au®k-

o'clock," while he waa occupied In taeS -

heard a snorting noise, aud on.
looking. |

saw tlie deceased lving on the groiraft.xi

immediately sent for Dr. Thomas 1 ,

arrived soon after, but life v,as

extincs
Dr,

Talbot stated that he had made a . poft 4

mnrtm examination. The deceased s was .

suffering from heart disease extensively, ,

His death had been imminent for
uomoVyme

.

past. The jury returned a verdict th®-
y.

deceased died from disease of the heart. J :

= — — A
SPORTING NOTES. f

The stakes for the Lite July mcetiug of .

Victorian Amateur Turf Club will ba payabl ;

neon to-day. NTi

THE HOUNDS. j
The Jtelbonrno hounds will inert on SatiMda?

next at Werribeo Bark. A special train/ will l

start from Spencer-street railway station, at at -

quarter to eleven a.m. sharp to convey members

and their horses to the tryst. ; \ ; 1

COURSING.
'

,

"

Australian" Couitsiso Club.

The following is tno araw tor roc meeuuj, i

held at tho VTerribcc to-day and tomorrow ,

Tne Adelaide Stakes, for
sixtcoiidl-ag53! aJ

6 guineas each. Winner, £10 nnd a

flute, value ,30 guineas, presented by , tit.

stewards ; second, £20; third and fourth,

10s. each. — .

W. J. Cbrhe's r w d p Constable, by Sedan— Avoa

Roynlu, against J. Wagner's r w b Joan of Arc,

San<iv-—Jcu». . j-ja
J. and O. WMuinghanrsf w b p Wild Dream, 4

Sedan — Haidee, auninst Thomas Drumeir w f bp Lady 4

Clare IL, bv Wcliiugton—Chloc, 4,

K. running's l>d w d p Faro, by Sedan— Harebell,. \

against J. and G. Whitiitigbam'a bk w b Wiulfred, by
Bigruere

— The Nun.
Wilson ami Orosbie's bd w d Captain Jack, b\v Pilot;

— Sister to
Rifleman, agulust Messrs. J. amMV. Aua

j

tin's bk w b Barmaid II., by Cheviot — Aberlady.
J. Warner's bk w b i> Funny Girl, by Cimrou— '

Whimsical, uiralnst J. Miadlcuiiss 'sw lAb Lorn Doone," ,

br Cashier— Lais, .
'

>

W. B. Rounsovell's r w b Rnhab, by Tumult— Lady,
against K. Fauninyr's bk w b p FauaritZA, by FudU-

deeu— Fare Thee Well.

E. Fanuincr's bk w d Fndladeenh by Elackxvatch—

Sparerib,
against J. Wajjner's

r . d Lohengrin, by
Charon — Whimsical.

J. Calvert's bk w d Bluchor, bv Topper— MctoTia. ; u

npiinst S. and A. A. Austin's f \v b p Alpha, by Tumult

—Faith.

Tnn Railway Stakes, for ten all ages, at S ;

guineas each. Winner, £15 ; second, £7 ; third, .

£3. .1

Wilson andCrosbie's r or t b Salami, by Salamander
,,

—Venus, against J. and G. WliLttujham a bd wb-p
Wout I., bv Sedan — Haidoc. j

Thomas 'Brumeil's w bd b Pretty dauo,
by Cacique '

n.— Fairy Queen, against C. Brown ns f d Velocipede,- -"ij

by Irishman— Little Fraud. .4

W. B. Roimsevell's bk w b Lass o' Uowrie. by Prefet
—

Riot, against J. Wagner's r w b Wreath, by Sedan—

Hyacinth. j

E. Funning' bk w b j> Fatitna. by Treasurer— I nU-- .

ing Star, against S. and A. A. Austins butv b Oerdar
bv Bed Iio\cr— Cliiov.

Wilson and Crosbie's bk vv d I lad a, by Prefut
—

H!ot„

apainst J. nnd G. Whittingham's bk w d W ayfurcr, by j
1

Peasant Boy— Cataclysm.

BALLARAT COURSING CLUB.

By Klkctmc Telbqkapu.
j

rilOM OUR OWN COltRKSl'ONDKNT.
Bam. an at. 3rd July; . i

Tho weather was splendid for coursing at tha

meeting to-day at Mr. Philip Russell's Cornghnui
"

estate. All tho trials were long and satisfactory.
(

The field arrangements were very complete, atid .
«

it was the most enjoyablo meet of tuo season.

Tho following aro the results :

—

.

)

Mount Bolton Stake. -f

First Round.
Middlemiss's Cunza beat Wildfire. ,

M'Donuld's Flora il'Donald beat Bath's Milow
'

I

A. Clark's Czarina boat Harrison's Skylark
Brazenor's livrou beat Morton's Parole.

II. i

Flora M'Donald beat Cunza
'

.

'

Czarina
,, Byron,

.

III. .

Czarina heat Mora M'Donald.

Leahmonth Stakes. h 5

Kelsalt's Kossuth beat Bailey's Blue Fctcr
,|

Rowland's Jack SlnqmarJ beat Harrisou's Swallow.
. ; 1

Dalglcl&h's St. Peter boat Mack's Thistle. f

Whytu's Wheel of Fortune boat Lulh's Noll. /
'

First Tiesi

Kossuth beat Jaek Shcppard «

Wheel of Fortune
„

St. Peter.
!

j

Final Course. . -

Wheel of Fortune beat Kossuth. /

KENSINGTON PARK RACKS. / ..

'ino lollowing nre tno intmiicniM lor
(

events, to take place on .Saturday next X
Hurdle Race. '

.«
st. lb. St. IIC

Transit
. ..

10 12 Retreat .. .. D -M
Pnlmurston .. 10 8 Guiixiull

.. .. U £
Fritz..

„
..10 0 Albatross 0 'Ik.

Pyrrhus ..
..10 4 Countess S

CarlUlo
.. .. Oil Lang Lang.. .. 8 #

Myruiong ..
o o X

July Handicap.
sr. lb. st.!b.<.ff

Diomed .. .. SO Sea King .. .. 7 0%S
Bar One

.. ..
.8.4 Peter.. .. .. 0 13"

Lady Ellen..
..

8 0 Epllo-iio .. ..
0 12.

\

Activity 'i. .. 7 ii! Stewardess.. ..
0 7 i

Glengarry .. ..
7 7 Soitiunon .. .. 6 3sl

Lexicon
. .

..7 0 Little Queen .. 0 7

Welcome ... ... 7 2 .Glen Arthur ..
6 7

Tomboy .. .. 7 0 Narrabri ... .. 6 7
Fizz 7 0:

Steeplechase.
,

I

at. lb. st. Ib.

Goulburn
,, ..

10 12 Doubtful .. .. 10 O
Abdullah

..
..10 12 Dolo 0 12

Bed Iron .. ..10,10 Beresford .. ..0 7

Prodigious., ..10 7 Ensign .. .. U 0 « ;

Turpm .. 10 0

Pony Race. . ! /

st. lb. st. lb. j
Mill May ..

,.8 7 Noma
- .. 7 O J

The Swell
.. ..8 4 Beeswing .. 0 10 .it

Devilskln .. .. 7,4 Bclona .. .. 0 4 \
Spider. ..

..7 4 Kitty .. ..
0 4 ,1

G. Vowles, Haudicappcr. vJ

2nd July, 1S79. / .

FOOTBALL.

The following lmvo been selected to rcpraMUl
Victoria in tho second match, Victoria y. Ad#

laide,
to be played on Saturday :

—

Cooper, J. V
Cooke, Coulthard, Downcs, Gardiner (captain),

Gibson, Goer, Uunn, Ley, Kir by, Lording,

M'Kcnzie, Murphy, Minehin, M'Lcun, Raima rd,

Robertson t Sillctt
(vice-captain), Thomas,

Young ; emergency, Coussens, Latnrock, G. Ro
bertson.

. On Tuesday (Separation day) a match waa

played on the Melbourne football ground (kindly
granted for the occasion) between the Cuutoma
and Telegraph departments. After two hours

\

well-contested play the game resulted in a draw," ;
no goals being kicked for either side. During
tlio ficcoml half the Customs had to play with,

nineteen men, as one of their number had been <

injured by a fall. Thoso who played best were—
'

for tho Customs, Allan, Boyd, Doolau, Graves,
Ilall, Hornan, Johnson aud Story ; and for the

Ttlegrnph. Buzaglo. Bourkc, Cohen, Fitzgerald,

Howard, Main ami Mandorson. .
The match between teams chosen from the

Bank of Australasia and National Bank, waa plnyedV
.

on tho Melboumo football ground on Tuesday,
and resulted in a win for the former by two goals
to nil, kicked by Nicholas and Aspinwatl, and
this though the Australasia played two men short. !

Carter wa?
very conspicuous for tho losing

team. Vl
while Swyer, Nicholas and Graham worked hard \

for the other side.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS .

'

"

Pr.uiras City Council (30th June.— A Jeiier
of thanks was ordered to be forwarded to Mr. G-
I). Carter, M.L.A., for obtaining the reservation ,

of a portion of Kawkner Park for public recreak
tion. The finance .committee's report recoim»-

menued payments amounting to £166 Is.
fid.,

'

and showed a debit bank balance of £1913 10s.
'

1

2d.
Cr. Harrison had on the notico paper a I

notice of motion, the object of which was to givo j

the1 local bodies power to Issue licences to all I

vehicles, the right of which is now confined to .
the Melbourne Cori>oration. At the request of
tho mayor the rootion was pa.ipor.ed until nexl J

meeting.
'

j

Wyniuiam Siiip.k Council (30th June).— The ' 1
Hampden Council intimated that the first mectr-'
um of the Geelong group for the purpose of con

sidering the proposal of the Mount Rouse Council
to organ iso a municipal association, would bo ;
hold on the lltli July, at Melbourne. Crs. Kelly

i

&&d Cherry were appointed representatives. The
rate coilcjtor reported that iiiu receipts during
the month were £'M3 9s.; tho total since last

r

r.

audit being £212S 'Is. The receipts wore £100
'

17s. 3d. Accounts
amounting to i'C67 2s. 3d. )

were passed for payment, leaving
a credit

balance of £273 Id. In compliance with a
peti- 3

tion it was resolved to
give

tho unemployed work <

j

at trenching hites for tVees in tho township <Jf

Wymlhiun. The report of tho Closed Ro.'ids
Cominb»ison'« proceedings at G«vIon g w.'w re- .in

ferred to a committee consisting
of the

president, 7 -

Crs. Kelly and Stewart.
'

'

Kaib'KALi>iiiLL Town CorKcn. (2nd July).— A - '

letter from the Land und tVorirs department'-'1-

seated that the board of examiner;, of designs fur A h
the new bridge over the Yarra weald meet on tho ''

5th .inst., and :i';ked for 'the nafnos of tho uric- '
gates representing Fmiorald-hill, fit. KiltWi ami#
Prahran. As n<> answer had been received fjuiw?.
Prahran, and the St. Kudu Council

had-re:errtyii-the matter to tha pulli:.- works committee, ttf/V'

names could not bo nuppfied, but the mayor
to attend in accordance with a previous reso/7

'

tion of the council. The finance committee's
jjfr

port recommended payments amounting
la. 4d. ;

also a specification of dirties to-be plm
formed by. two valuers/ to 'bo appointed for tL

at-S» and th
"'frtsroei/
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